Background-Crackles are a prominent
clinical feature of asbestosis and may be an early sign of the condition. Auscultation, however, is subjective and interexaminer disagreement is a problem. Computerised lung sound analysis can visualise, store, and analyse lung sounds and disagreement on the presence of crackles is minimal. High resolution computed tomography (HRCT) is superior to chest radiography in detecting early signs of asbestosis. The aim of this study was to compare clinical auscultation, time expanded wave form analysis (TEW), chest radiography, and HRCT in detecting signs of asbestosis in asbestos workers. Methods-Fifty three asbestos workers (51 men and two women) were investigated. Chest radiography and HRCT were assessed by two independent readers for detection of interstitial opacities. HRCT was performed in the supine position with additional sections at the bases in the prone position. Auscultation for persistent fine inspiratory crackles was performed by two independent examiners unacquainted with the diagnosis. TEW analysis was obtained from a 33 second recording of lung sounds over the lung bases. TEW and auscultation were performed in a control group of 13 subjects who had a normal chest radiograph. There were 10 current smokers and three previous smokers. In asbestos workers the extent of pulmonary opacities on the chest radiograph was scored according to the International Labour Office (ILO) scale. Patients-were divided into two groups: 21 patients in whom the chest radiograph was >1/0 (group 1) and 32 patients in whom the chest radiograph was scored < 1/0 (group 2) on the ILO scale. Results-In patients with an ILO score of ,<1/0 repetitive mid to late inspiratory crackles were detected by auscultation in seven (22%) patients and by TEW in 14 (44%). HRCT detected definite interstitial opacities in 11 (34%/6) and gravity dependent subpleural lines in two (6%) patients. All but two patients with evidence of interstitial disease or gravity dependent subpleural lines on HRCT had crackles detected by TEW. In patients with an ILO score of >1/0 auscultation and TEW revealed mid to late inspiratory crackles in all patients, whereas HRCT revealed gravity dependent subpleural lines in one patient and signs of definite interstitial fibrosis in the rest. In normal subjects crackles different from those detected in asbestosis were detected by TEW in three subjects but only in one subject by auscultation. These were early, fine inspiratory crackles. Conclusion smokers (smoked more than one cigarette daily for more than 20 years but no cigarettes during the last three months), and seven nonsmokers (smoked less than one cigarette a day for less than 20 years and no cigarettes during the last three months). None of the patients had any symptoms, chest radiographic or electrocardiographic evidence of heart disease.
Thirteen control subjects (four women and nine men) of mean age 49 (range 33-64) years were investigated. There were 10 current smokers and three previous smokers. They all had a normal chest radiograph. None of them had any previous exposure to asbestos and none had current or past history of respiratory or cardiac problems.
ASSESSMENT OF THE CHEST RADIOGRAPHS
For the purpose of this study profusion of small parenchymal opacities in both lung fields was assessed independently by two readers on a 12 point scale according to the International Labour Office (ILO) method. '2 The two readers were experienced in the use of the ILO system. The average score of both readers was then taken. Patients were divided into two groups: group 1 consisted of 21 patients with definitive radiological evidence of asbestosis (chest radiographic score of >1/0 on the ILO scale) and group 2 comprised 32 patients without definitive evidence of asbestosis (chest radiograph score of < 1/0 on the ILO scale). HRCT 
METHODOLOGY
HRCT scans were carried out in asbestos workers as part of their clinical assessment (but not in normal subjects). The scans were performed with an Elscint 2002 or Phillips Tomoscan CX scanners with a scanning time of 5 Auscultation over the posterior aspect of the lung fields was performed by two independent examiners unaware of the diagnosis or the purpose of the study. Examiners were asked to comment on the presence, timing, and nature of any persistent adventitious lung sounds (crackles, wheeze, or any other abnormal lung sound). Clinical examination was considered positive when two examiners agreed that there were repetitive fine late or mid to late inspiratory crackles. The lung sound system consisted of a Knowles type BL-1670 ceramic microphone which incorporates its own field effect transistor buffer stage. This microphone can be attached to the chest wall by double sided adhesive tape. The frequency response of the microphone is flat to within 3 dB between 200 Hz and 5 kHz. The audio signal is subjected to initial amplification via an amplifier with a gain of 10. The sound signal is then filtered with an electronic filter EF5 (Fern Developments, formerly Barr at Stroud Ltd). These filters can be set digitally to behave as a bandpass filter with a low and a high pass roll at 48 dB/octave. The low pass filter 3dB point was fixed at 2-5 kHz and the high pass filter 3dB point was set at 100 Hz to cut out the low frequency sounds, particularly heart sounds. The sound signal can be seen on a real time display and is sent to a multichannel data acquisition board (type DT 2821) installed in an IBM compatible PC AT (Tandon). This board consists of a multichannel analog to digital (A/D) converter. The sampling rate of each channel of the A/D converter is set at 10 kHz. Flow at the mouth was recorded with a pneumotachograph and low pressure transducer (type EMT 32c). The signal was further conditioned via an instrumentation amplifier and its output fed both to the real time display and to the A/D converter. The flow signal and the sound signal can be superimposed for identification of the timing of events.
The software was developed using the scientific programming language "ASYST". The recording time was 33 seconds. For TEW analysis a compressed display of 2-7 seconds can be produced by combining a number of subfiles, and more detailed analysis can be performed on window of a 100 ms. The cost of the equipment was about £5000
(1988-9 prices).
Sound recording and clinical examination were performed within one hour. The microphone was moved over both lung fields posteriorly before the recording and the on line screen was observed. The recordings were performed while the microphone was attached to the area where signals suggesting lung crackles were observed on the screen.
A crackle was considered to be present when a sound complex met the following criteria:'6 (a) the amplitude of the largest peak was greater than double that of the background sound; (b) the beginning of the event had a sharp negative or positive deflection; (c) crossing of the base line by deflections was progressively wider. For the purpose of comparison with auscultation, crackles were considered present on the TEW analysis when at least six complexes were identified in three successive cycles (two complexes per cycle).
A fine crackle was considered to be present when the initial deflection width (IDW) (table 3) . HRCT detected gravity dependent discrete subpleural lines in two (6%) patients; auscultation and TEW detected crackles in both. In some patients in whom the chest radiograph did not show evidence of asbestosis (ILO score of 0/0 and 0/1) crackles were still detected by TEW and to a lesser extent by auscultation, and pulmonary opacities Expiration - Figure 6 TEWof the patient described infig 5. Mid to late inspiratory crackles are present. Table 2 Results of chest radiography, high resolution computed tomography (HRCT), auscultation, and time expanded waveform analysis (TEW) in group 2 (patients in whom the chest radiograph score was < 1/0 Crackles were detected by TEW in three of the 13 subjects. They presented as fine early inspiratory crackles (fig 8) and were detected in only one subject by auscultation.
Discussion
In patients without definite evidence of asbestosis on chest radiography (ILO score of 6 1/0) both HRCT and TEW were superior to auscultation in detecting signs of asbestosis. Staples et aP reported definite evidence of asbestosis on HRCT in 34% of 169 patients in whom the chest radiograph was normal or near normal (ILO score <1/0). In the present study definite evidence of asbestosis on HRCT in a similar group of 21 patients was found in only 14% but the 95% confidence interval (3-36%) included the proportion reported by Staples et al. 3 The HRCT opacities were not entirely specific for asbestosis. We have previously shown that there is an overlap between HRCT features of asbestosis and cryptogenic fibrosing alveolitis.'5 TEW detected crackles in all but two patients in whom asbestosis was diagnosed by HRCT and in three patients in whom HRCT showed no abnormality. These techniques can therefore detect asbestosis not apparent on plain radiographs with a similar frequency.
There is an uncertainty as to the significance of gravity dependent subpleural opacities on HRCT. Crackles were detected by TEW and by auscultation in the three patients in whom these opacities disappeared in the prone position. This suggests that these appearances may be signs of early interstitial fibrosis highlighted by the gravity induced blood diversion.
In 270 asbestos factory workers group.bmj.com on June 20, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from alveolar thickening and peribronchiolar fibrosis may be sufficient to give rise to crackles but not to any radiographic abnormality. In this study the crackles detected in subjects with radiographic opacities of A 1/0 were similar in character to those found in all the subjects with radiographic evidence of asbestosis, consistent with the crackles being evidence of early asbestosis.
Interexaminer agreement on the presence or absence of definitive signs of asbestosis on the chest radiograph and HRCT was more than 90% whereas the agreement on the presence or absence of crackles on auscultation was relatively poor (71%). We have previously found good agreement between examiners on the degree of lung fibrosis in asbestos workers on the chest radiograph and HRCT22 and considerable disagreement on the presence, nature (coarse and fine), and timing of respiratory cycle of lung crackles by auscultation." We have not examined the interexaminer agreement on the presence of crackles on TEW but it has been investigated previously and shown to be high. '6 It could be argued that a chest radiograph classified as 1/0 is abnormal. Most investigators, however, consider the chest radiograph definitely abnormal only if the profusion of opacities is 1/1 or more. Moreover the interobserver disagreement on a score of 1/0 is high. In a previous study we reported that the agreement between observers on the degree of radiographic opacities on the ILO scale was good for the major categories -of the ILO scale (0,1,2,3).22 Disagreement on the minor categories was, however, considerable. In particular the interexaminer disagreement on the category 1/0 in lung zones of 60 patients (360 zones) was considerable. This score was reported on 15 lung zones by the first examiner and on 18 lung zones by the second, but the two examiners agreed on a score of 1/0 on only five zones.
Crackles in the control group who were current or previous smokers differed from those seen in asbestosis (figs 7 and 8) . Crackles were fine and early inspiratory. These results are similar to those in a previous study which reported that in 56 healthy nurses fine mid-inspiratory crackles were audible by auscultation in 35 and detectable by TEW in 53.Y The cause of these crackles may be forceful opening during inspiration of physiologically collapsed, or partly collapsed small airways, or both. There is no difficulty in distinguishing these "normal" crackles from those suggesting interstitial fibrosis on TEW.
HRCT was not performed in the control group. Pulmonary opacities found in normal lungs, however, have previously been described2526 and the types of opacities we selected to maketIe HRGT diagnosis of fibrosis (discrete lines, ground glass shadows, and reticulonodular opacities) are not found in healthy lungs.
This study shows that lung crackles in asbestos workers are detected by TEW more frequently than by auscultation. Signs of early asbestosis not apparent on plain radiography are detected by TEW and HRCT with similar frequency. TEW is probably less specific but has the advantages of being simple, inexpensive, and without hazard and may therefore be preferable to HRCT for screening groups of workers for early signs of asbestosis.
